WIOA is a federal program designed to help job seekers access employment, education, training, and supportive services to succeed in the labor market. Under Title I of WIOA, a comprehensive array of youth services that focus on assisting primarily out-of-school youth with one or more barriers to employment are provided in all 12 local workforce development areas (LWDA) of South Carolina. The information below contains primary youth provider contacts and service locations for the 12 LWDA in South Carolina.

LWDA 1

WorkLink Workforce Development Area - Anderson, Oconee, & Pickens Counties
Area Website: http://www.worklinkweb.com/youth/palmetto-youth-connections/

Palmetto Youth Connections
Provider Contact: Karen Craven, (864)-633-6354, kcraven@henkels.com

Primary Youth Service Locations:
School District of Pickens County – Adult Education Center
Location Contact: Christina Cobb, 864-634-8869, cmccurrycobb@eckerd.org
106 Glazner Street
Easley, SC 29640

Anderson County Adult Education Center – School District 3, 4 & 5
Location Contact: Rhonda Wengard, 864-634-1014, rwengard@eckerd.org
2005 N Main Street
Anderson, SC 29621

Anderson County Adult Education Center – School District 1 & 2
Location Contact: Nicole Smith, 864-353-2723, nicoles@eckerd.org
214 Lebby Street
Pelzer, SC 29669

Oconee County Adult Education Center
Location Contact: Loren Carr, 864-886-4467, lcarr@eckerd.org
315 A Holland Avenue
Seneca, SC 29678

LWDA 2

Upper Savannah Workforce Development Area - Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick, Edgefield, Saluda, Greenwood, Laurens, & Newberry Counties
Area Website: https://upperscworks.com/

Gleams Human Resource Commission, Inc.
Provider Website: https://www.gleamnshrc.org/menus/workforce-development-wioa.html
Provider Contact: Katie Craven, 864-229-8815, kcraven@gleamnshrc.org

Primary Youth Service Locations:
Abbeville Center
(Located inside Abbeville County Admin Complex on the first floor – Room 1900)
Location Contact: Christine Adams, 864-554-2067, cadams@gleamnshrc.org
903 W. Greenwood Street
Abbeville, SC 29620
(864) 366-6690 Ext. 2292

Edgefield Center
(Located at rear entrance of Edgefield County Health Department)
Location Contact: Rebecca Allen, 864-323-2458, rallen@gleamnshrc.org
21 Star Road
Edgefield, SC 29824
(864) 402-8225

Greenwood Center – Comprehensive
(Located in the Brewer Community Complex)
Location Contact: Christine Adams, 864-554-2067, cadams@gleamnshrc.org
927 East Cambridge Avenue
Greenwood, SC 29646
(864) 229-8872

Laurens Center
(Co-located with Laurens Adult Education)
Location Contact: Rebecca Allen, 864-323-2458, rallen@gleamnshrc.org
1029 West Main Street
Laurens, SC 29360
(864) 681-1605

McCormick Center
(next door to Town Hall)
Location Contact: Christine Adams, 864-554-2067, cadams@gleamnshrc.org
109 W. Augusta St
McCormick, SC 29835
(864) 852-3649

Newberry Center
(Beside the Newberry PTC Campus)
Location Contact: Rebecca Allen, 864-323-2458, rallen@gleamnshrc.org
1840 Wilson Road
Newberry, SC 29108
(803) 276-2110

Saluda Center
Location Contact: Rebecca Allen, 864-323-2458, rallen@gleamnshrc.org
407 W. Butler Ave
Saluda, SC 29138
(864) 445-2047
LWDA 3
Upstate Workforce Development Area - Cherokee, Spartanburg, & Union Counties
Area Website: http://scworksupstate.com/

**YouthStop**
Provider Website: http://www.youthstop.org/
Provider Contact: Kathy Bell, 864-583-4433, kebell@youthstop.org

Primary Youth Service Location:
101 N. Pine Street
Spartanburg, SC 29302
Phone: 864.583.4433 | TTY:711

**ACHIEVE**
Provider Website: https://www.uscupstate.edu/academics/achieve/
Provider Contact: Helen Merriweather, 864-764-1971, HMerriweather@uscupstate.edu

Primary Youth Service Location:
SC Works Spartanburg
220 East Kennedy Street
Spartanburg, SC 29302
864-764-1966 | TTY:711

LWDA 4
Greenville Workforce Development Area - Greenville County
Area Website: greenville.scworks.org

**Eckerd Youth Alternatives, Inc.**
Provider Contact: Kalen J. Kunkel, Kkunkel@eckerd.org

Primary Youth Service Location:
SC Works McAlister Square
225 S. Pleasantburg Drive, Suite E1
Greenville, SC 29607
Phone: 864-467-8080

LWDA 5
Midlands Workforce Development Area - Richland, Fairfield, Lexington Counties
Area Website: www.scworksmidlands.org/wioa

**ResCare Workforce Services**
Provider Contact: Temecca Belcher, 803-978-0140, Temecca.belcher@rescare.com

Primary Youth Service Locations:
SC Works Columbia
700 Taylor Street
Columbia, SC 29201
803-978-0190

SC Works Lexington
671 Main Street West
Columbia, SC 29170
803-359-6131

Fairfield County
Provider Contact: Jennifer Leaphart, 803-635-2812, Jennifer.leaphart@fairfield.sc.gov

Primary Youth Service Location:
SC Works Winnsboro Access Point
96 US Hwy 321 Bypass South
Winnsboro, SC 29180
803-815-0627

LWDA 6
Trident Workforce Development Area - Charleston, Dorchester & Berkeley Counties
Area Website: http://www.toscc.org/YouthServices.htm

Palmetto Youth Connections
Provider Contacts: Keidrian Kunkel, (843) 574-1890, keidriank@eckerd.org
Dorothy (Dee) Czarnik, (843) 725-0308, DCzarnik@eckerd.org

Primary Youth Service Locations:
SC Works Charleston
1930 Hanahan Road, Suite 200
North Charleston, SC 29420
843-574-1897

SC Works Dorchester
(Inside the Adult Education Center)
1325-A Boone Hill Road
Summerville, SC 29483
843-832-7700

SC Works Berkeley
305 Heatley St.
Moncks Corner, SC 29461
843-719-6112
LWDA 7
Pee Dee Workforce Development Area - Chesterfield, Marlboro, Darlington, Florence, Dillon, & Marion Counties
Area Website: http://www.scworkspeedee.com/youth/

**Eckerd Connects**
Provider Contact: Marquel Jackson, (843)407-9680, majackson@eckerd.org

Primary Youth Service Location:
Poynor Adult Education
301 South Dargan Street
Florence, SC 29506-2589
(843)799-6104

**HiCor Learning Systems, LLC**
Provider Contact: Stephanie Bradley, (803)840-7787, sbradley@hicorlearning.com

Primary Youth Service Location:
Marlboro County
Clemson Extension
709 S. Parsonage Street
Bennettsville, SC 29512
(803)840-7787

**Darlington County Schools**
Provider Contact: Rudell Dubose, (843) 395-1540, Rudell.Dubose@darlington.k12.sc.us

Primary Youth Service Location:
501 Spring Street
Darlington, SC 29532
843-398-2772

LWDA 8
Lower Savannah Workforce Development Area - Aiken, Allendale, Barnwell, Bamberg, Calhoun & Orangeburg Counties
Area Website: http://www.lowersavannahwda.org/Youth

**Eckerd Connects**
Provider Contact: Melinda Hernandez, 803-968-0038, mehernandez@eckerd.org

Primary Youth Service Locations:
SC Works Aiken Center
Location Contacts: Donna Roberts, 803-508-1226; Tiffany Smith, 803-968-1895
1571 Richland Ave. E
Aiken, SC 29801
803-641-1065
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SC Works Allendale Center
Location Contact: Bartel Boone, 803-968-0002
398 Barnwell Hwy. Brandt Bldg.
Allendale, SC 29810
803-702-2020

SC Works Bamberg Center
Location Contact: Bartel Boone, 803-968-0002
19 Maple Ave, Brooker Center
Denmark, SC 29042
803-956-6030

SC Works Barnwell Center
Location Contact: Bartel Boone, 803-968-0002
248 Wall Street
Barnwell, SC 29812
803-450-1000

SC Works Calhoun Center
Location Contacts: Shakeia Hampton, 803-968-0048; Candice Carr, 803-378-3678
101 Courthouse Drive
St. Matthews, SC 29135
803-874-2443

SC Works Orangeburg Center
Location Contacts: Shakeia Hampton, 803-968-0048; Candice Carr, 803-378-3678
1804 Joe S. Jeffords Hwy.
Orangeburg, SC 29116
803-803-534-3336

LWDA 9
Catawba Workforce Development Area - Chester, Lancaster and York Counties
Area Website: http://scworkscatawba.com/youth_services.asp

ResCare Youth Services
Provider Contact: Amanda Baker, Office: 803-385-1179, Cell: 803-829-6517, amanda.baker@rescare.com

Primary Youth Service Locations:
SC Works Chester
764 Wilson Street Extension
Chester, SC 29706
803-377-8147

SC Works Lancaster
705 North White Street
Lancaster, SC 29720
803-285-6966
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SC Works Rock Hill
454 South Anderson Road
BTC Suite 22
Rock Hill, SC 29730
803-328-3881

LWDA 10
Santee-Lynches Workforce Development Area - Sumter, Clarendon, Lee & Kershaw Counties
Area Website: http://www.santeelynchescog.org/youth

Eckerd Connects
Provider Contact: Caroline Rogerson, (803) 406-3286, crogerson@eckerd.org

Primary Youth Service Locations:
F.E. Dubose Career Center
3351 US 521, Manning, SC 29101
(803) 406-3286

SC Works Kershaw County
1111 Broad Street
Camden, SC 29020
(803) 549-5597

Kershaw County Adult Education
874 Vocational Lane, Camden, SC 29020
(803) 425-8980

Lee County Adult Education
123 E. College Street, Bishopville, SC 29010
(803) 406-3286

Sumter County Adult Education
905 N. Main Street, Sumter SC, 29150
(803) 840-1626

LWDA 11
Waccamaw Workforce Development Area - Horry, Georgetown, & Williamsburg Counties
Area & Provider Website: http://waccamawworks.org/young-adult-program/

Ross Innovative Employment Solutions Corp.
Provider Contact: Sherell Robinson, Office: 843-436-6290, srobinson@rossworks.com

Primary Youth Service Locations:
SC Works Georgetown
Location Contact: Imani Jones, ijones@rossworks.com
1105 Church Street
Georgetown, SC 29440
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843-546-8581

SC Works Conway
Location Contact: Kenneth McIver, kmciver@rossworks.com
200-A Victory Lane
Conway, SC 29526
843-546-8581

SC Works Kingstree
Location Contact: Sherell Robinson, srobinson@rossworks.com
530 Martin Luther King Ave
Kingstree, SC 29556
843-546-8581

LWDA 12
Lowcountry Workforce Development Area - Colleton, Jasper, Hampton & Beaufort Counties
Area & Provider Website: http://www.lowcountrycog.org

Ross Innovative Employment Solutions Corp.
Provider contact: Lynette Harley 843-694-7257, lharley@rossworks.com

Primary Youth Service Locations:
Beaufort SC Works Center
Location Contact: Denise Gibbs, 843 694-7059, egibbs@rossworks.com
164 Castlerock Road
Beaufort, SC 29906
(843) 524-3351

Colleton SC Works Center
Colleton Career Skills Center
Location Contact: Deborah Walker, 843 694-7024, dwalker@rossworks.com
1085 Thunderbolt Drive
Walterboro, SC 29488
(843) 538-1613

Hampton SC Works Center
Hampton County Adult Education
Location Contact: Shelia Bovain, 843-226-9254 sbovain@rossworks.com
303 First Street East
Hampton, SC 29924
(843) 226-9254